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FRIDAY _
x It can't be Donei—No man can' 
serve two masters: for either he will hate 
one. and love the other; or else he will 
h ild to the bne, and despise the other 
Ye cannot serve God and mammon.— 
Matthew 6:34.pendens»—Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publication 

be short and legibly written on one ode of the paper only. The longer an article, 
the shorter its chance of insertion. AU communica tions-giust bear the name of the 
writer, not necessarily for publication. The publication or rejection of articles is a 
matter entirely in the discretion of the Editor. No responsibility it assumed by the 

far thfc opinions expressed by correspondent*.

Cserssi 1netsSATURDAY .
Earthly Trsasurssi—Lay not up 

for yourselves treasures upon earth, 
w ere moth and rust doth corrupt, and 
where thieves break through and 
steal.—Matthew 6:19.

SUNDAY
Teaching Trsnsgrsksorsi—Restore 

unto me the joy of thy salvation: and up
hold me with thy free spirit. Then will 
I teach transgressors thy ways; and sin
ners shall be converted unto thee.— 
Psalms 51:12, 13.

Pleases the most exacting tastes. 
Quality — Economy — Purl 

Always Assured.
ity —r Flavor

/.

ARE YOU SAVING OR SPENDING?

When you read the histories of most of 
the manufacturing companies of the 
world, you will find that they were 
started by someone who' knew how to 
work hard and was thrifty, 
men may have had at the start was a 
few hundred dollars, but if they hadn't 
had the few hundred dollars they never 
could have started business at all.

Even a man wlyi goes into business 
with a pushcart must lave some capital,

: ha^annot buy the cart nor his 
goods.

a tr* early days John D. Rocke
feller kept a retard of every cent he 
spelt and lie never spent a cent un
necessarily.

AndreW Carnegie got Ids start by 
saving what lie could out of bis small 
wages and investing it wisely.

Men are «farting fortunes today ex
actly the same way.

Arc you saving rir sypnding? lorn 
Drcicr, In Forbes Magazhv, N. V.

MAKING USE OF THE NEWS
PAPERS

CASH FOR VICTORY BONDSA newspaper, whether a week
ly or a daily, is regarded as the 
one institution in the world which 
continues to draw manna from 
Heaven, and thus exists purely 
for 'philanthropic purposes 

Owners of newspapers dis
covered some years ago that 
the crop of manna was a failure 
and that there was no seed for 
further sowing. In other words, 
the press was so put in the brow- 
sweating class. In! recent years 
the press Has 
press upon the public the differ
ence {yet ween advertising and 
news. Some success has been 
achieved, but nothing like gen
eral success.

Every person, every business 
and every institution loves favor
able publicity, but there are 
countless thousands who still ask 
for free publicity. The general 
public cannot conceive the num
ber of requests for free advertis
ing that the weekly press re
ceive, each week, not only from 
local sources, but from govern
ments, political parties, manu
facturer», ««-operations of all 
kinds, lawers, and wild-catters.

The press asks only for fair 
• consideration. When money is 

to he made through publicity 
that is advertising, then the press 
is entitled to be paid for its ser
vices.

There are two classes of free 
advertising seekers, viz., the pos- 
sesews or representatives of 
wealth *ho figure that their own 
estimate of their own import- 
ana- will over-swe the pres* the 
nvxu big class is the timid 
who have no faith irf themselves, 
idea», ware*or products, but hope 
to ride in at the expense of wmc- 
liody else. Both classes are find
ing the press is no longer con
ducted without a cost system.

The fair, open ami above 
Ixyard advertisers find the new:, 
-columns of the press always open 
lo them; in fact, the press goes 
out of its way to advana- their 
interests.

One of the greatest pleasures 
the press has is advancing the 
interests of individuals, corpora
tions or institutions, 
press Is a business and there are 
certain things money is needed 
lor, such as wages, overhead, 
living expenses, and then of 
course there are. taxes strange 
isn’t iV Yet rnyny had an idea 
the press lived by good deeds 
alone. "Running a paper is no 
Garden of Eden existence"; and 
there are many who agree with 
this statement.

»
Who ù a disciple of Emile Coue, and 
who it reportedxto be nailing for Canada 
to open a free clinic at Gdrnaby, where 
he will practice auto-suggestion at he 
learned it under Coue at Nancy, France.

• T/ICTORŸ Bonds maturing on December 1st, 
V 1922, may be redeemed for cash at any

1[ Topre-

Ali these

MONDAY Branch of this Bank without charge, 
vent delays, Bonds should be delivered to the 
Bank at least four days prior to December 1st 
for examination and listing.

r^EF-P YOUR MONEY EARNING INTEREST 
IN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Cod keep* Hie Covenant i—Know
therefore that the Lord thy God, he is 
God, the faithful God, which keepeth 
covenant and mercy with them that 
love him and keep his commandments 
to a thousand generations.—Deutcron- 
trmy 7:9. 1

IT IS CORRECT
SMC

To answer promptly all social in
vitations that need to be accept d,or de
clined. To delay shows a lack of con
sideration and causes unnecessary 
worry for t{ie one. who is blTering the 
iriitiftainmriit.

Formal invitations are answered In 
(hi third"- person, but informal 
should ]h: fri .-iidly and cordial in tone.

To use tin- salutation "Dear Varlam" 
or "Dear ;Sir" in urrrcspondencc only 
in cases of extreme formality.

For ordinary social correspondence 
one uses "Deer Mise Blank” or "My

. Remember your Blessings, Blgss
New York (V, Sr Th* ankle 1eno»h Tu* form "Deal Friend* or Dear] tin Lord, 1) my sou): apd all that Is with-

skirt was officially and permanently ra- MN">. «'«r used -by t,Criminating In me. bU» his holy name,
moved from the wattlrol** „f three , Z hl«« the Lra-d O m, soul, and fes-
hundred thousand New York - womm I - •>» l,ten a« **» « You klto* W" *" <*» Ms hîneùts:
yesterday by the action M delegate, to 1 ,erf “ ™ u”m «WV- all„ l|h|,TO WW*'
rile convi-nlx.n of the New" York ,-i ir 1 lh»n I hat of the interested listener; win. healeth all. thy all thy diseases;federationofwimen^i cluK in voUng *■»' gumtvnnd person Who redeepwth thy life from'dertrw-
unammously by wear dreso-s Ira.ger them u' «■‘"ar than occupy tlul 1 who cr-wneth thee with lovmg 
than seven inches from the grnunrl The "f the Ikx/r yrntrself. j® kindness and tender mercies;
re.Hultior, w„,™li„g tl„- death knell T',e kact(,,| I estes, directs, hut never Who satisfieth thy mouth with *nod
o' the kmg skirt, urged women every-" dominates. I tfings; so that thy youth is removed like
Where to free themselves from apparel T" lakl' 1 "ut*'de of the walk, if the «rie».-l salm 103:1-6. 
n m being introduced and hav ng edge, i,r,! a nlan- wl" " accompanying 
fust nearly swept the ground to carry 1 ° l,,et<*d of walking between
germ-laden dirt Into the hong,. The lhem- R-member that It is never cor- ■■
club women a so urged that the garments , dtred con«ct for a man to take a Vic. I he new ne.ghhan are certainly up
lie mat e of sufficient material to permit m:m'h am* unfc’* "H '“M* awl "«"M IT,! 
p r eel fr e-ken of all parts of the body. ««'«If»»*, nor j. n coireci. for h man tej W hyy

granp a woirmShy tic elbow whçn l iwy *«nt in thin af ernoon to bor* 
crossing t' f streA. ^_lrpv our radio set."
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TUESDAY

In Spirit and in Truths -God it a 
spirit and they that worship hihi mutt 
worship him in spirit and in truth,*—
John 4:24.

endeavored to tm-9

The Royal Bank of Canada ' j

WEDNESDAY * ‘ 
God'* Lovei Tlic Lord hatîi ap- 

pf.'irrd of old unto me, saying, Yea, I 
hflve loved thee with an everlasting 
live: tlicrefore with loving kindness 
pve I drawn theç. -Jeremiah 315.

THURSDAY

ones

\.i;
; Let a Personal 
Greeting Card

w i —---- r—,

Carry Your Message 
Of Christmas Cheer

LONG DRESSES NOT POPULAR D'-ar Miss Blank."

z

Christmas Cards Cost So Little 
But Mean So, Müteh That You 
Cannot Afford To Forget Any

one 7

YES, INDEED

' 1

Minerd'e Liniment for Diphtheria.

% IYOU CAN SEffo 12 OR 18 CARDS FOR 
APPROXIMATELY *3.00 OR 84.00. 
CONSIDER THE ECONOMY AS COM

PARED WITH MORE EXPENSIVE 
PRESENTS. ,

¥■
/

mm '

Every friend will appreciate a kindly measage, not 
forgetting Mothers—Fathers—Wives—the Folks 
Back Home—Your 'Neighbors—Relatives—Friends 
and Business' Acquaintances.

CALL AND LEAVE YOUR ORDER AT

■
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\DOMINION OF CANADA 
VICTORY LOAN BONDS .

\

But the
I MATURING let DECEMBER, 1MJ.

'J’HB BANK QF MONTREAL, of^h>

•t any of Its Branche* jn Usnso* 
htfiofthe

1

THE ACADIAN STOREFor the coov 
bonds at RHONE 217 WOLFVILLK, N. S.t
t

DRESS ECONOMY

If yttu can't afford to liste many new 
frocke in the year, clvxwe one very guod 
one. and do not be ashamed to he seen 
In It "over and over" again. A well-cut 
drees or tailored suit will always be «mart 
and in good taste.

Don't indulge In many little acces
sories. They run away with a lot of 
money. ,

Buy good boots and ilioei. and see 
that they are suitable 1er the occasion.

"Why do you always awry your 
timbrels?" ek d the inqu• ve boy.

“Because t ant walk by itaelf," 
answered the o'd man.

1

WOLFVILLE FRUIT CO’S. 
STORE

■ —■

Of course you
can own a genuine -
"His Master's Voice" Vt

for an

Phone 181 Phone 181
■

ilSPECIAL!1

-v................. .

We are offering you a Special . 
Price on a few lines ofFor no more than you 

ordinary instrument, you
Hevtii^AOlrieh tone of the Model 90 

and inspect Its beeutifUl cabinet, which 
cornea in Mahogany or Oak. —1

Ieeee
of "Hie Master’e Voice"-Victor records 
can be had for a email first payment i 
aod the balance^ on very easy terms.

Minerd’e Unlmeel tor Otatomsar.

x

Yellow Eyed Beans 10c lb. 

10 lbs. Onions 30c 

omatoes 18c a can

itic speed
ts.

a eupply
• ■

Corn 17c. can 

Pink Salmon 20c a can
' -W.

Campbells Soups 18c a can 

Moira Sodas* 18c y». 
Cheese ' 28c lb.

ma1
At any

“His Maker's Voice” ,
..

1 A
lx

• m■phone Oe„ Untitod

. 6c lb.m
-------------------- _______ 4
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